
Arrival of the Europa.
NEW Y011.1:, Sept. 12-2 i P. M.

Then w nn increased business'in manufacturing and

r],re firmness. Money abundant but in hotter demand

her cent. :

Cotton is quoteil 51i for fair Mobile and uplands and :ia
r fur Orleans. Sales,for the week 13,000 bales.

Flour dull—old western canal is quoted 9.3aa245. Un-

,.l,acted 19sa19s6d. Corn in moderate request at 25sa-

i.ts for mixed and yellow, and 2726de23 for prime white.
No quotations for wheot. I

Tho cholera is on the increase in England.
lics6Any.—The London News in speculating ,tipon

m cause and result of the downfall of Hungary says:—
The general belief throughout tho continent is, that the

Ilting,artan General surrendered with his army to Pas-

elaco lel), on a pledge b4ing given by tho Russian coin-

' r inkler, that big master the Czar, would guarrantee the

iiidcpendenco of Hungary. The-latest intelligence con-
tam nutting to raise a doubt that General Klepkn sill
1,41 posession of Conlon, and ono account afrtr ims that

tlto lth ult., an action was fought between aab and
Comorm, in which tho Magyars obtained some advan-
Ligo•

Ilaynau in his last bulletin reports that at the
pre•ent moment all the Banat and all Transylvania aro

',levet' of the inourgeiits. Tho luttor from Georgey to
.Ithpka ditecting this surrender of Comore assigns no
rssson (or the course other than he had become Corivin-
(-NI of the hopelessness of their cause, and that ho wish-

td to give peace to his country as the only expedient to
<ate it front utter perdition. A letter from Kossitth writ-

e:ol4ore he know of the surrender of Georgoy, is said
on Au•trion authority, to hare boon found which con-
t.:lN a frank admission, that the Map or cause was irre•
twiably lost. Sinco tho capitulation of Arad VIM had

two vikon prisoners, and 176 cannon captured.
Poskiewich had delivered over the chiefs of the

the former deputies of the Diet all Prisoner%
and iis etials of war to the Austrian commander. A
,!0pqi,4,1 front Gen. Wall&eden reached Timeswar on

iti lath August announee4 front Im'gos that the 111111-
gahau lender, Leazor, of the 9th corps had made propo-
-I,is of capitulation to Gen. Limbschen, who was in pur-
saJ nl him, stipulating for the free retrial of the officers

ap0111.119/It, on oaths to present themselves when stun-

r.aard. Gen Ilaynan, however, rejected these condi-
-31111 SU )))))toned Lanier to annender at descretion,

111,111901110 the pursuit continued Without roltaaten.—
Art omits ftom remit of the :hot, state that it was rumor-

, d that Kossuth had been captured on the frontier of
W.ilfichia, other repotte affirm that he had been seen

11:.9,111g through Lippe, another account still from 'fur-
' htt assumes dint Ilem and Kos,mth hod arrived at Adri-
aerple, where they embarked in an English ship.

Information was received in Potis_on Wednesday that
the ItitAsians and Austrians haul matched towards S wit-
;,risail with the viow ofclo.sely watching the movemenN
°I !evolutionary junto assembled at Genova, in It hick,
I.,dru liollin and Iloichot fire suspecting of t o very
~,aspeeions part huh() undereirel ea of diaplontacy. The
Idea pt said to have been revivitd of a new holy alliance
for the maintenance of Europeati peace, of uhich Fiance
e to be a prominent member. •

Jrii.i.—Tho Mimi Gazette of the fd Ith s

important fact of the Capitclan of Venice Itliieh took
pl.tee on the .22d. The terms agreed upon were unroll

and found strictly upon it predict:alien of nold
\l 11,11.di Cottt Radeizky, issued by him on the 1 Ith.—
rlie bo•ge thobgh during its continuance fermiable to the

.•eitialls was disastrous to the besiegers. The Au•triatt
tl -I,lq, 111:110 out that their loss from cholera Ind :mount-

elie 20,000 men.

- - IS E\ Elil- Atli: OF 'ED!: 11'011I,D, the tr0n,,,114
'..i..., hat. r• Ilten •tlou to adlllll lia , %ZINO of new ole.t t rite., i1
rr, Pli,•1:en el of adopting thin in practice. It is of bp the
.0 prof.••• 1011 that or look PM refornootti Jo ri-prudence, tictilter

At. b! the ail%oCatt% of medical reform attiring Wt.\ ...k iltu„,._

~.,„ M,,,,,„.„.„,„ 11.110%Cr l• r".lllilta itiveoate upon reeet \ ed op-

\
.101 Orel, u dill-Ilea 11-.1,:c. Ilene,• the oppo.moti wide!, ~t_

„ tact' ea) often ethitta to the not of private rentedietr ule toer

t. • it .0,lloWleilged %a 111e, or great elllettc) lii the cute ofdi , d e.e.
\„ et-home etor done more furl the relict or human ltuirering titan
or ..•„,,.f. Ind. et.,,ia. ; ,:me. 'Elie certainty u, ith whir it
, •tt, , Et ter aid Ague, and Cradle aleA bile from the apttent, idac -

t • •s l• •!ge•l to all. 't

ea tornettlar to enquire for Dr, ()wood's /tba Cholagogue
.a take uo other.
I ,r •ilt !.t 11. Button, Aqv nt, Frio, Pa

rr IS F.1(7, and Imo I,econie a enimarat
J that Ointment and Cnodd,on Potriters'• are

t all WWI' real° het, fur all of later
I r Inll. Innnly of the medicine,.rnn.n.t an their halt

t Ira at they may be used eve r Ircely at uhnnt an),
-1112, r ultaking cold, or any Other injury re,illtinit from their

in me, and ne, er Mil to cure if the illreClloll4"ant fullowel.
; t NB the Medicihes alt envied by W. It. Stoat' are t,1.1 hti

1 )lw Carter k? 1 Jtltvi, No. 6, Reed noose.
~6n---3-_, DR srl,%. r... 4 Livi:lt rit.t.s.—The .1 ,,i11,11,1 6.r tlth•

i Y ar,tilreut...l) I. thoolly inere.hong, and we arc every lot
r., 1, tog onler,(rota a dvdanee for lids, %%both v..• li,ill it ttlotott 1
I'Iro,KIIIIC IV 11111.0tOONC to SII11111) tlit.t..t 114 rCqOltl• I The truth
.•. the wawa) require!.oill a trial to cons thee the warI cryptic
i It.. ewe/N.llre. We eelect from a file of tthollar duainent•, the

.. i I.,ing.

Out,. V ty,
"l Knit ro.—nentlenian —.V, I ani vn2annd in .ellina

• .1$ noi.cine,, I do not con•oho hock c0t:1114.n.,
I'11:, a suppl 3 of Ifr. Ml.:lM's la, Cr Pak. a Ira 110
••••• 6,, of the.' Poll, from Mitchell & I ‘...n• Ill.(

I ul,-.11 a lieu/ supply hilinc.liatcly.
J %roil \VIDNI:It. P.11."

Pia ah by Carter & Hrolli r, ;It'd J. 11. Burton, Enc. Pa.

\ t‘V. that thesca‘on for Cough, and aro adtan-~' oing. no cannot do bettor than to tire, upon our cit irons
nnl.,rinore of guarding thetikelt es r 4.111,1 titinoce,sary C‘•

the'cliatigoi, in the ‘ioathor exporionceil in Our climate
tuneof the ears The introductsini of Fall :On ays Mingo

With it a trouble.ionie satiety of %scattier, and the 411.1d0n. trans].

no fool (rout heat to cold, front dry to tilokt states or the at-

. Viborg, frequently impart to our systems the first charrthers of
•....ISl`, and lay the foundation of the nuitieroitii consintipti%e

to prevalent among our people. It k the it [tier pail to
IL if possible. the formation of those dit.ease., by a proper

for the Lang which govern our bodies; but is hen Cough..
10,1.1...T0 come, and before the Lungs become dangerously

we should have recourse to that efficacious and lloscr-
, popular roinei4 fot all diseases of ihe chrst and [ling.:, lilt.
ti IsT.lll'B BALSA ?I OF WII.1) CHERRY.

1 ortooail tcrtincntent.

Di AXi . 11, 111 D .

the'llth inst., itt Erie, by L.I. Baldwin, Esq., Mr:
tiIORGY. S. PILYGRA. of Green co., Wisconsin, to Miss
Slllllll WATTS, of Girard, in this county.

DIED.
In Waterford. on the 6th inst.. of dysennfry, Rem), in-

! of son of 1). C. \V. & Jlan• J. ilutchina , aged 'f.'3
months.

At Ow some pinro on the Atli inst., Scout.t., son of
").intel A. Sophia F. Hutchins, of intiainination of the
4.;m els, ngetl 18 )ears and 7 mouths.

=Rim IN MARKET.

'lilts WARD. ha.Pitt receit e.I fills immune. the Liiiest St leg
~.11 el Fall 'ribbons. Also, C hula Pearl Tulip Braid Ileum 1..

lac II it ill 1.,‘ sold at Itull'alo prices. .
Luc, . Itl7.

TAILORING.

li.,TIIE subscriber lenders his thanks to his Patron, fur
' past favors. and takes this method of informing themli,that he still continues line abuse braises at

No. 7. ParkRow. Rood louse.
, Th., Fashions for let, l & 'su are past recluse./ and he
rineoders himself perfectly -competent to imitate the

•

. present modes in a sawt ac tory manner. Regular Joar•
Ile) inert l'ailore only art , ottplo)ed In making COATS t
'his shop. lik prices arc as low as atany respecabl)
Creston, .sholi in the United States, and is tll ohs op. be

. ,•h , a.itionti. Th. is ungtiestionably the k est phial. for a man to
.•,"1,,T1C 41001 made up to order. as the aubacriber has tioilthig to
,0-,.lii flop Ctotkitiff. The Custom branch exchod‘cdy brute 11s
' te••. the public are very respectfully *011644 to kart. their
'r 'l''' here fur any thing in the altos c IMO' Ilnpreceden led site-
"— to tr'I"I'ING warrant,• the subscriber in suite ipating a con-
„t-toce rof the favors of all who wish {,4,01 clothes.'s 1\ Al, and AllfilTATY UNIFORM:” made in theheat pos."l-

, ' 'tuner. has ono hadinisch cA Fix ...nee io thts particular branch.
' 1 rrING, fur others to tostlic tip, %%ill he done an 1151.1:11 111111

0 t raro.

LMGE''•S, . 15, I,As. G. B, KEN E.
" o,t-1 tflorteotately. 4 or 5 regular Journeymen who meter-" ",': n• .k me fashionable clothes. NOne other than pi)a Inc-

,' , hair, hi rd ripply. X.
Tall Goods, rail Goods.VE: 4,•• uow teem mg at Nu. l Reed I t 1p firrt arri% al

In the('ity. w Which tiC.lVOlatt 111V{IC the at-.' 'omtioi purchasers. comprising smug veryeitoszo NI) ICs of black
rcloted tlrt ok Silks and peragr., Wm; dr I.Stnc , GtrightimtI'ruu., tt luch fur st) lee, gr,alttics and pric.cs, ti.e think cnn-tfiiltoltCa.r. , 1E;

. Kept_ I. ' , J. D. CLARK.
W•

(1N1: k. Prince's teleonßALM.brwri impro‘ M.ELODIANS. Fo.meg inymeal Ititutikm. <miter of and reCh
1.19 • • 311S.

_„•„111
Vflea_

Ili
Tiort C.1: 411 NOT TORII UN 111 RzzOLOTII IssIDI: orThu
_U ATLANTIC.

1,1:1"11.:11 FROM MR_ CADIVEI,I„
Nro York, t4 ept. 4, Wl9. '

Itennett—Sir- Before thl% .oar ha.e reedit ed II tons et Iron
per •elt. Sineatl. '1 liere are lit ton.. inoreat Th.. balanceI ill the Sp tow;or our importation ofHardware, Crockery,
dre. are now In port and will noon he Minie.' on the Canal. Files

e 4.nw fourth ofa pound sterling belon not import, Chain a shade
litter. Im tart all kiinkol good+ have advanced stied ultra were
int nire.l.%ll'llen the fact els known to the con,anner that by...1t0/r-
-ung our Coo k ar sate I:, or 19 per cent iron; New York Jobberse`,11.111 ilraa male at least 15 mile; 111'0111111. There are
but fro e rid, imported to tlwlalu or l'ito,lnirch—al 1111 V rate o e
Call tollll3ele 1%1111 afir 01 them, anal inane of0111. 11;0011,1 oc can
rat a shade looer tin+ 1.111. Let utir motto be, lhr rat.ll lint be I/1..
drrvubl 1111. aulr of the .111 intie. II. CADWFI.L.

EMPIUE.AREADAGAIN.np.m V El) On, .11) , l EApro, at the IlaapireStore4, a Spletelid
a-r.ortaieta of the... S:1.111, Mid OAP, Bohner Santis, Ves•

3111,-.1 ill D(.1.1111`S, I'.l,llaurra.t llarhou, Harrod Malls,
and Linnen !kW. rIS le of Velvet It ibball and lisati. furTrunaring Mach Belt Ribbon., &c. &c:g

Eta., tarp). 11. CADIVELL.
ORPECANEV COURT BALE.

Dr HSI` A NT to an ori!or of the Orphan.i. Court of Eric county.
t) ill he cull :it piddle tendur, on Saturday. the 27th day of tte-

tuber, A. D. 8. ,-19,1/11 lhr iirentiFes, Ihr thlinn nigde.rrtheil prop-
ert), to n it: All the I. lii.muittilescrilied piece or land I.) Inge bittl-
anr and being in the NillaD. ni IPrylcyt 11.. in the towtodtiit of
Ilarborereek, moots of Erie. arid Hate of return. and bounded
and dr..cril oil as Pt:ginning at a lieech iitonin out Mill-
creek 14/Wo,llllllle, thence I t land of Sliailduck'c twin- south 273

ea-t 17 1-14 to the centre; of the
!hewnx by t.atil road, dolt %%cid d perches; thence by land
it Warltant TaJttart north 37; dog., it Cot Dint, ll...relies; thew,

iierrlitq thonce north2.7 i degrees. 0 No 333-111
perche,,*tlioncti I.y *aim, nnl .'l,illanty Sonic? land, mouth 63 dog.
it ,ot 31. poooto.i to Mitered. lino; thence alone, radii line, north
31 3-I degree.. %%est 2n pelrtvl. and thence li) same uurit, Ittl , l411,: lierrho,4 to Ow place of lieginnitni,conlaitting 7acres
37 i.orctioii :Orly( lid)nig emoted thereon a Brick11,) idling Iton.t, o ith attached, a frame .tare
8101 if:11110 barn.

Midi, tinetinted wells hied both pan of the tit lusting ileicJiliedliter,. ofltz•Enid. on the .•.i-Imile.of the roadleafing
to Cow. Station, (hone, lo land of IL J. 41e4feet.(.104 11,'relleS: 10,1,0'' by lut of Jolly Dune:in. youth .29 tit.grtut ,

perch.'.: 'honor 1i) land of J. Dewey mnith ill ilogrooi,
rialto+, and thotico 011 1110v:id :oleo! eiatil road ho -6t

I- o(-4 37-Ito tierrliii. 1,4 the [dace ~t begitinin-J• contain-
-3ti.„l-111 nruello, 01 land neat nii)a-uro, hat i,, erected thereon a

tratoe hna.r, _

TERAIS t 7.; II.E. —One 1, 1111101.0 W purchase titoney nu co',
initiation of sale, and rho ',dine,' i l throe odual 'annual iinai-
Monti- ,Cllllultort•-1 to IN' p.11.1 st ith cacti i1,q:111111`111. 0
to' -coifed hotel and 1110fTg tgr 011111 e 1/relllll4.S.

lAA.% NI/Elt ‘1321.1.:1. %NI), Exect'r.
order of Ilif.Cultrt, September 7. P•111.

JAMES Sib:INNER. Clork—

Qll. WS —TII.• erIII 1:11,1 at No. I iZveilloune,
-.1 ‘V“lhki,;; ~I%r, a ;Th..ta,ortinvili nt ritil4lreW.,

1.1,•,,•.• call and rx,lttittlt., J. I).(I.ARIi,
5.1.1. 1.... 1-19.

WHITE FISH.
1 00 .-11h‘ . 1.‘! .:

T. IV. 31.)0111:'S.

ENGUAVING ON WOOD.
f-T—.--,.. 'l'll l: -N•-eral. r I- 1,4 ~ treal In i.v.rall• all 01,1V, 111 111,

cf 1 o

ti. .7 h.,. Deist/12 ./11 1 1:112, 1.,.,111112 1,11111.1,11 l lens 111
nom:, Soiles t4t 4. 31.otitmery, :" 1/(. 1111,.. :42:11 1., Ili-tom,
Cmtl.. stm‘t. ,dc !Le.,

I oder...ttlett dto ltotst dela), charges moderate.
Ft. d •Itt

....Itiy
'27, 1011, _ 31. S. J'E'll'lT.

\

STRAY SORBS.
-.1!....ntwr u, N.rth

1.4 .• I. a 1:,t% ,Mare. t.r It or 7 }vol. old.
it •11l In 011,1 mittle‘t liiUI :,p.,1% On
I . 11.• ~t • 1.1 ft WI,arJ lu C•011e property

•I :to THOMAS 11.111S11A RT.
.t. r, I t - 3t17

1.• ‘1 lit
• 11 1,11 I
II it I&

15...ri1l I:a

srrtfirlf,
GAY'S

1

JA2., 1 % I .--

)

PA _ 1!
ill,* i

'tM=l
~~_~~, tE eP:_fL;

~~~m
f`._

4,\'\ igt
'D±llMlllinillt ":\.-v--

"

, 4 ir u 41, 4f.t1.1 • 1), -,4011- r ,

ligiz\ilol g
Itv wi:r 03 ' 1IRV, . v.,'

-

C. ELY'S =TRACT or CANCEtALAGUA,
A Californian plant of rtaro rdeiical Virtues.

ciArr IN NC I:VENTIN t: .1 Nl/11'1"1: l'( )It AND
Nrsi • II 1'1•1, 4 ,N. 4.,,i'1;115. Odd+, Influenza, .1011.-

Briiiiilooi, Sr ',lulu, I; vet, .Veuea! I;ritripc-
tai, 1,0050 Paraly.is. l'lciermr, Jaundice. Direpelisia, CaFtire-

-110-riitei 0, Ilrop.m, 1..,e• Conirlatithc IhtArrue Coin-
rt au• ll', I rem,, 1100irders, Ferers rn Gener-

al, Iken rr4.r gr iilodiriii,o7l4, Indrizeidion, 11errared and
oud rigel,. et,+ ,igirtat.ng tit

dan,3tip3tion of no llowais. or
IntrurtxTy OP THE BLOOD.

10111" 1,1, i1,11N 1r):4%`1,IItIll is retsia;

\'nPING, ;:riz,:N: riti:sim;, iitr,i.ron.
ATIN ritorrArrir,t.
folds 1: a halite I 1.1 (If. ToWID,DI, M.4llllf.p.Din, Of el.OlO ll-

rend' ..1 Kirs iparill I." 1.. di.
1 'l' llt It UT1'I:11 THAN SAILSAPARII,I,A."
1 .1 In torid.ordison of Um.. ', 1% 0, 1.1:~i 11,4,11111 ~,,I emiiiiiiimc,

I'ONCLUSIVIVITSII)II NY ANI) PROW' PIWITIVI:.
lirom the Gralerihret, CM, 1per I, V.

Sir.—Von are aware that. miie originator 01 the rirg”fr,gb,A,
I '4lnpariy, I (unit hate lirol my. I lefilluti trilled lo Ow 14114"4,14,-,

Me.hettimr presented to d"' NMI c patriniace. I have watched
It illi 11190 11114`teM 1114. introrlotti. no( the C'ancrichiLeur into do-

\i
comitry did- )ourself; and 11l free .1 1.:1 11131 PO Med itDID 4.1011414 4
lil 411, 1,r‘:/"NItyr,ID2II .14 IWV I'll sac), of that invaluable (Matti. lit
els sicaloimprd, bare seen Do extraordinary ellicrity, in the.mirt
of 11 coollfirease- of 11.ms, litrut. For all complaints .“ hitt.
reiih,Yrethr prompt airrl thorough pantie:limo of the blood. I &DID
yollf CA NelfAI, 1(411'A I OR, Writ V Pill 141.111.111011 141 AN% AND ALL
1110 :4 1141.11, an. 1.4,4 or lilt. 11.0r, AND IYITII 'POEM ALL I
AM WELL ACUrivryti.

~

_LT. MARLSHAL.
IV-' Valhi lilehrtotitaiiiitera 'Description of raltfartita.togetli-

er ‘‘ ith ihte ~.tiiiii information in relation to the 4 .4NCAI.ADDA, its
remark:idle eihea.cy and mires, are GIVEN AWAY at the
At:I:NCI ES.

Sill by C.'ajler & Brother. .V.mtioi.Erie. I'll..Milli
TAR—IVISIR.S LOOK AT Tllll3l

Threshing Machines and Horse rower. -

Tll 1: sub-rrilier %%mild rr•)xrllltlly inform the Nadir that hr
etig.iced to inanularutrina'l'l+n•slung Machines and Horse

l'ol‘rr 1/1 d111.1q1`1111•1111li, 1%111(1111P keep, C011.411114 011 113110 for
,a 10 al reasonable w 111,11011,110 do a, 11,111 1%061 an any
nt ille tveinern (minim% Perimim wt-hue; w porchme either of
the abot e. r01it.164 is ill do orll to call 011 the stitit.criber one 11a0r
ra.q or the Ilitlina) Ilvmr In llaftorcreck, Erie l'o • Pa.

CZRA 'Pit lit en )P.
311116liarlq..rertch,:2.l.l•llll ,l ,r, 1,_III)

ACAUD. •

Whipple's Daverroian Gallery,
rEn TIII: /14 VK,

1-7; now eceopen fir the rption 01 V ilors. Thorp tt 6u It ant a
cowl Icauerrcuty pe tin :I Were 11111e,5111.1.11 ,1C1111i1.11,11. thee:who,'

opportunity 10 ,E(1111' one Of mow oftlwre inemennw4
coder the try ,h, r11C11111 ,1.111(11.1, 01 11 final sop:a:Own fr no friend.
no price ran Poretlinw.

Erie, Sept I.

Live ammo Feathers Wanted.
11111:1110W.! !Wake( rate 1% In be paid for lit (1,:4,14,:ii1ier. at

rite ,tute uC. R. A. BAKER,
=

ST_RAY OTEtit.
1.t111: to tlw fImo lot the col, erther, in Le Dolor tonnsltiv,

1,,./ a hold the Ist of Marelt Idni, a two }car nld Brindle Steer.
'rh.. owner Is requested to route, pkwo property, pay ehatgee awl
take tt a%TIIONIAS bEY.

Ihnuit, Hiptetaber I, IPlh, 8116
STRAY STEER.

%31 E to the enclosure 'Attie Subsc ruler, in Ilarborcreek Tow n-
!dup on the on the lith day ofAugust. a deep red Fteer. map-

t...Nktd to Isv three years OW.a crop off the tight ear. The cm net 61
1,4111061Pd to CiAlie. prOSO pronoray, pay charges and take hint
ae ay. JESSE EA I.TSMAN

11... 'km, reek . Heptember 1, I°l9._ _ 3!16

4,-10) t VA+ 40,taiple Yit)
TTElts testamentary on the estate of Chauncy WeLsh,r-

I 4 late ot North East doceased,ltaving been granted the Piths°ri.
I,er. :totter is hereby won to all persons tntlaided to said estate,
to make tonnedtate ' ,asthma. and those having claims against
t.ttrl emMe,to preeent them properly authenticated for nettlement.

ELLA COWDF.N, of Illartmitcreeit,, Adtter.
SClAt`mber 1,1419. 1:4111

NTIW rean. not=wime.a‘Troia Erie to Warrens
VIA WATSBURGH, COLUMBUS. 111ClanTSVILLII,

:PrirT.FFIRLD, YOUNGSVILLE, IRVIN. PA.,

TIll: subscriber has the contract for carrying the mail three
tants a week each way through the nhave places. with n

good team, n two horse covered wagon, and with en experienced
and careful driver—a regular old knight of the whip.

The stage will lease Wattsburgh on Mondays, tVednesdays,
and Fridays, nt 6 o'clock. A. M.

Will leave Warrenon Tuesdays,,Thursdays:and Fqtuttlays.
6 o'clock, A.M. LYON.

Altatttaburph, September I, IEIA. t4llll

MEI

GAUT ON EiTnA. .
A man by the name of CLAPP has eugaged with a young man

ti.f arts" aelm"ariTl ea otr yricc,r.,T.:,";:mr..4ld uses his name to put up a
ownsetid's Sarsaparilla, de-

nominating it GENUINE ; Original,ect. Thiel Townsend hi no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a workeron railroads.
canals, and the like. Yet be assumes thetitle of Dr., fur the pus-
Robe of gaining credit for wiint he is not. This is to caution the
"[die not to be deceived,: nil purchase none hut the UE411111%1:
ORIOLVAI. OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having
MI it the Old Dr's. likeness, his family coat of arms, and his sig-
nature across the coat of arms.

Principal °lke, WI Norma pt., New Fork City..

OLD DR. .LICOR TOWNSEND,

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla. '
OW lir. Townsend i, now t,hout70 years, of nce;ntel Pl. lung

been know oar the ACIVIE.II and /7/SCOPE/Oat of the %-

NNE 0/t/OLV.I/.. SARSAPARILL 1." Ilein4
poor, he was compelled to 'linit ltd manufacture, by which 111Call1{
it IMO 14.1. 11 kept out Vf market, and the tiaiCel circumscribed to
tbu., Dolt who had prose,' it. %%milt.and known 11% lalue. It had
reached therms of many, nevertheless, as those persons who had
been In of sore th+ease.„ and 1, a% ed front death, proclaimed
its evcellenee and u onderful.

11EA Id NG POWER.
I4lot, beg, men/ year:. age, thatht• haul, by Ilk skill. sr ienee and

ekpc rience. ilevi.e.l an article ‘lllieh would be 01 iticalciible ail-
tantage torn:1111,h.! tVIIP. , the uu •ana %%3011 In: flatiikbeil to bring

intounlit t er•al iimire, %%lien IN el ei:amiable WOUbl lr
1,111)%1 a :11111 appreciated. Thin littleban collie, the means are sup-
plied;

(;le.t.l'D ANL) tz.vEQI7A7,LF:I)
is inutitifteturtql on the torget arale, and is called for II roughotit
tholtoorlt and lirodth or the land, eflieeially us it is found incapa-
ble of 4iegetteratioti 41:" diet lent iOll.

Unlike yunng S. l'.lown•einfs, it isaproves tt fill ege, and nev-
er Cliatigi •, hnl for the Letter: I.vrale,, it IS prepared on prientoe
lairtrip:es by a mitlittilf 151111. The -highest knowledge or ('lient-
istry, .ind the Leto-t eries of the art, hale all been hrollelit
intorequisition in tile manufacture of the Old lies. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, it tt ell knot% nto medical men, Contains
litany medical properties. and HMIe prOpertieel tthiCh arc inert or

and others, tt lnrh ti' retained in preparing It for use, pro-
duce fermentation aii4 inn!, Whir h IS injurious to tile s) ttnnn.—Sumo of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so ratline, that they
entirely etatomic and are lost in the preparation. it they are IRA

eil by ;1 ecientifir item-reg. It 110Wiionly 10 (Note exile:11.11(4'11
its 111.111111:1Ctiire. Aloreoter, the-4, volatile printiplee. Ivliirli

II).(M. ill rdpor, eras ail ethal.ttwu. Under heal, are the tery es-
t,/al m!ated:, al ',raper/les of tlie root. it Inch :iit.elo it all its t aloe.

person eau boil or stets the root till they geld dark colored
Well is Wore trots the coloring matter in the root than

Irvin allytitilie else: they Cali then strain this insipid or vapid
With and thou call it t•SAltr:ApAit.

tATRAt; or sucii is not the article known
as the

ENI'lNI: OLD Int.JAC4)II T 4 IIVICSCS IPS :-7.11t5.11'.1-
MEC

The, is o prepared;tlno all the uu•rt properties of the Sarsapa-
rtlla rout sre first removed, ct•ep Ow; capable of becoming acid
or of ierinentalien, e‘trar tell and rejerled; then every •parit-H, of iu•dical t iripp peepred in a pare anti concentrated form;
ntul thus it r roodered we liable of to. iug an 3 of its valuableand
healing properties. Prepared 111 ihi. It ay, it is made the inusl
ponerluloteut in the

iCuro of Innumerable D'neasos.
liettre Ibr rea-on tt•ly we bear eolittnottilations Of et Cry tide in

it- I,ivur to melt, ttomen, and children. We Clod rt duittg wort-
li•rtt tit till` NIT, Of
CONS rsPEPSI.f, and LI PEI? COM 131..1 11P;
and in !WE(' V..117.S 11, 5C110111..1, PILES. (USTI

ENS. all CI: 1:0I7 S 1:1:17P7IOAS, 14.1.E5, 17LOT-
(31Es, awl all all'ectaon4 art,ing Irma
=

it man efficacy in all 00111pilliPIS irolll
h0th,0,,,11.111, I(011 ..frooltly of the ostornarh, from alumni:a cirenia-
tion, determination er 110,0 to the head. nalptlattun of heart,
cold ket tind Minds, colt chills and lint [ladies uter the !sl). It
haM not it-medal itt ('aids and (.loughs: iinl Idommes easy cheertOratioll and gelittl• perMpiratfon , relacim; stricture of the 'kings,lbw:ll.am' et it, other part.

Ittit in nulling! is its eccallenCe more manifest!) seen and at-
Miungetiged that, in all kinds and stages of
=

It work,. tennflets w ear,es of Flour .111,u.or Palling ofIhr Womb, 01,4ruetell, Stoprc,ecdog Painful :11cnecs, Irregulari-
ty of the 1111.10.111a1 period., and the like; and is .1s ellectual an
curing all the turtun of litdneyDina es

It) /1.4110V111:: olntruction., and regulating Ow general I.dfdenf.it
CO es tone and strength to the n hale 1,04. Ilium cure- all tunasof

Nervous diseases and debility#
; Hot this prevent, or relieve, a great ‘nriet) of oilier wain an
Norm/ irrilaliun, Neuralgia, SI, l'ilue Dat,re, Jtrounu,g, Ej,jup.
11, Fits. Contras:one, pr.

It cleati•es the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, loneA
the and in% rr good rd the bowel, of tor-
por null constipation, 11110) purities the skin. equal-
i-es the circulation of the blood, producing ',tootle n anutll equally
all over the body. :oldinket,llllr perspiration; relates till

and ft•Ii101, cs 1111 •,I,,trtirtionm. , mill
,r.itc:lite entire I en. •)stetn. Is lot this then

The Medicine yon-pre-eminantly need!
IS it rail ally of these lluugy be mid of S. r. Towttw•nd'x inferior

article? This )I,ttilg is tint to t
I,ttNll'AII1;1) %VI TII THE OLD DR'S,

Lrrurc nione IIR.% N D FACT, thittthe one 113 INCA AItIJ of
DETERIORATION, and

all)M=
ottilr the other lii ,aring.fertarldaig. and blowing the

c.aaaailag It into 1-iimielit-t the swim, arid liquid gAido.lite4,
diol damaging other gods: Most not this horrible comnotundhe
pot-onote, to the .w.dent,--11'hat! put arid Wit a sfmtena ofreadY
di•ra-ed trill arid; ‘Vital catiQes Dyspepsia but acid? llu tie
not Isiegs that ts lien food Bonn 111 our ,totigiclitt, what nit.-
chief. it pro.lnce,l flatulence, heartburn, palpitation01 the heart.
Its fsf complaint, thattll, l a, tls settlers',colic, and corrtudom sub' the
Mood? 1VII it i• Scrofula hitt an acid humor in the body? %Vital
produce. all the humors %%Welt liring oil Ertiptionst 01 the Skin,
Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Ersinneltis. ,While Swellinge, Peter
Sore.s, and all ulcerations internal rind eiternal! It is nothing
under he eli, 1..11 tm acid substance, is Inch sours, null than
:Tothall the fluid+ orate hods. moreor les+. What causes Rlieti-
-11/.10011 but a sour or acid Iluid insintintter itself between
tit...Jowl.' and elsewhere, irritatingand Inflamingthe delicate tis-

upon ss lath it actgd So ofnervous diigttes, of impurity of
the blood, or deranged eirculatacms, and nearly all the ailments
is 'deli alllict human nature.
• NOW in IL nut Mr-tilde to wake and tctt, and infinitely truest to
use 1111,1

SOLIR INI:, ITN EsTtsG, ACID .4(11:11POIJN "

nF S. 1.. 'rif 11A7 NSIIN
rind v I hr nould fain have it understood that till J:tri)li
Tot% el's GI-.nub,. Othjinni .kuronparilla, is an 1MITATIIt IN
of his

loser cn iorbel that no shout.' deal 01 art article n Web
Lear the most dist lilt te-enililiture fir S. P. TotetisetePs arPat!
:aid ts h lett should bring riots 1111011111 P I Hd Dr. cunt, a
load ofroutad:tintr ito!rnminntlnns from At:4M,a tto base sold.
and purr !risers n lIV have used Y. P. Tots it:Ana's FElt 311:NTI N
I! 01 Pi It•NU.

‘Vi•wi.hrt un4eruunl, lwrainn it isAhe ethsnhar truth, that S.
Tun, 11-into .ntn- h. and 1 flTl,llr. J.rroL Tow..~~,

are braced,rife apart. and in(rrtrtely d•s-siraltnr; hurt Ole) arc
imiose ill Cl •r) partnnnar, haling put one single tiling in

tit.
T, mom,' l• dorinr, ar,B or% iir tvav, 1A no

1111 MOW or 1111`dir011• or di-lure 011111
:1)IV otli,mammal, im•rimitilie. unpunrwoual man, 0 hat guar-
mtire .•alithe punk ha% I. trial lima' are'reCeit ing a gruuincnrfan-
litic Mimi all the t ruin of Mi.
preparlim it, mid I, hill, all in capahlv of (Mangos ttltirb might
reildcr than the ,t1:1:7•VI'lil of Ilhiwa4e insicall of lwallhi

Rol tt hat 11,4•.+600ttl he. teeted from one oho knows nothing
romp:matt el) nt medicine or date:l,e! It refillirCH a lwream of
smite c•Nperlt,lC,• to Cwt. and -sere tip even ta. common decent
meal. How touch more Importantis it that the persons tt Ito man-
ufacture Methetne, tleeigiottl for

Weak stomachs and Itnfeehlod Elystoms,
Ellol.llll kIIOW well the utedical properties of plants, the best man-
ner of Securing and conmintraf nut their healing virtues, also an
extenithe knon ledge of the various eiseases which Mice t the hu-
man system, and how to adapt remedies to these ilh.easev`.

It is to arrest frauds niam the unfortunate, to pour balm into
wounded humanit), tokindle hope in the despairing bo.•oni, to
restore health and bloom. and 1. igor into the erushed and broken,
and urbanist' infirmity that 01,D DR. .1,112011 TOWNSVND has
tiOUGIIT and Ftf I) the opportunity and means to firing his

Grand Univers-4 Concentrated Remedy
NS WWI the reach, and to tin. knowiedgeof all it Ito need it, that
they may learn and know, by joyfulexperience, its

Transcendent Power to Real.
For ”ale by J. H, Ihirton, No, Reed lloube, Eno, l'a.

Eric, July 1.519. 9

E 111 A C D Elf!
'IMP.rot Tenn kifilio free• .Irodeuly commeners ou MoliddYr4emembet In, teeter the Mlperltlteltdellfe or. ,

• J. PI
Teaelter or I alnutinps met the Natural h eoettce%.

Mr. P.1111;.%1in t. It, oirros.
Tcarhe: of Nlathematies :mot (Zemmol.

Mr. 1).1N1 El. P. EIVHIGN.
•l'ra•lirri,l C11,41 1,11 11.1 l wire, vueat mw,ic

11r..1011N 11. ?HILLER,
'l'cacln•r id Practical Sartioylug and r.41%il I:llo.itterrittg:

JOHNSON,
Precepte44, and Teaelier of French. astronomy and Botany.

• Miss (*ATHA RINE 11. DEMO,
Teacher of Music.
Tuition per Quarter.

In the Laugh:lees. *VI 00
In 3Lithematics. Natural Philosophy, Clieniedry,-.Lc. 3Oa
In Primary Studies: i 00
There are no extra charge. connected with the academy except

for Music and Dratx ing. The charge for Music. is *;:ti 00 for
I)ratt•iugBl 00.

The regular time for sithilis ,ion pt al the beginning or middle of
liu• term. No one will he admitted for less flour halt a quarter.

From the pleasant and healthful location of the Academy, the ad-
% antages which it poPN,Seff of Philosophical and Astronomical
Apparatus, and the ability of the teachers both to impart kneot
edge and to discipline the condocl, it Is confidently helloed that
x cry cuprtior inducements are presented to all oho may be de-
sirous of pursuing a course of systematic anti thorough instriic-
lion. For the benefit or those desiring to prepare themselves for
leaching,particular instruction will be given with a view to that
Object, both in the branches usually taught in schools and in the
theory of imparting instruction MILL, President.

Oro. A. Eadtorr. ktecretary.
• Erie. August .25, Hitt). 15

ArgaINZIMIATION NOTZOID.Tmutersigned tins taken out letters of administration on
the estate of Wareham Waters, late of Union township, de•

d eased. All persons having demands against said estate are re-
quested to present them for settlement, and any person indebted
to,aid deceased will plow to make payment itnniediately.

WILSON SIIEI'ARD, of Union Township, Adm'r.
September 1. ISM 606

TOR parr.
TE°Mee over my store lately occupied byThompsan & Ora—-

ham an a Law Office. Possession given hum'etilately.
N. H. For sale. the following Law Kooks, 1 vol. Addison. 3

doDallas, 4 do Yates. 6do Bins 340 Penna. 16 do Sergi. and
Watts, 6 doHarms, and 3 do Park fuld,lohnson, and a few voiums
Pa.Laws bound. - SMITH JACKSON.

Erie, August23, 1140. 13

WOOD WOODZI,
WANTED al Otis Officv ileminuattx. Sag which the big h

ett price will be NO in secounir,

1

NOTICE TO Tail PUBLIC
RASCALITY AND DECEPTION,

• LET EVERY ONE READ THIS CAREFULLY.
ripilERLI is n Sarsaparilla for sale called old Dr. Jacob Towns-..l. end's Sarsaparilla. It is advertised as the origival,&c. This
is a notoriousfalsehood. Dr. Townsend halt expended over 0300,-
000 the last eight years in advertising his Sarsaparilla, which hitsobtained a character and reputation throughout the United States
and n greater part Of the world—the sale being enormous.

'Ellis excited the cupidity of certain unprincipled own, andan
old man who wes engaged -in peddling cheap publications about
the streets of New Y' rk, for a number ofyears. This Man's[lathe
is Jacob Townsend. tie applied to a number or men to get em-
ployment. or to sell t e use of his name, to put up Dr. Townsend'sSarsaparilla, turtlingthe large sales and sums we had expended inads coking, as an ii duceincitt to embark into the bUbilteSe. A-
mong otlwrs, he app led to Charles Morons, Esq., Editor of WeJamaica Farmer, it in scorned such n proposition. Mr. ILIA.ANDREWS. former yone tilf theproprietors of IMAM str's Oint-ment. RA LPII DO:% llitol . formerly- Cashier and Financier of
the broken Stilii-ri. vier think at Denville, New Jersey, JOHNSKILLMAN. and I 'II.I.IAM THOMPSON, mil the name of1THOMPSoN, SRO I,MAN & Cu .have eniplcqe I this old man,
and agreed, we unit rstand, to pay him seven dolla, a a week for
the use of his name. These HMI have been inkultitig and libeling
1114 in all possiblefor us. in hopes tve would notice them ,mail tiring
them and their deco lion into market. Let the public decide up-
on the coar.eof the e honed. and honorable men.

I ONE OF THEIR TRICKS.1
. Thoy say th it Dr. eowthend's Sarsaparilla sours mid ferments
—Oils is false; las wi Inne kepi it through tlet.whole year in New
Orleans. T.via.lale jea.SUlltil America and OW West Indies—in
feet die °bier it grad s the better it becomes. We made q few bot-
tles by tiiktake, MO Spring. that spoiled. Thi. we regretted. and
etchaimeil as soon a possible; such an accident-tt ill never occur
agate. This they a tztitia to make a great story of. and say that
the whole of our tea saparilla sours, &c., n lien they arc aware
mat they are publisl Mg falsehoods: •

.1 NOTHER TRICK.
11-e went to nu et sl`lll4,` of five hundred dollar,to get up rt N4OO-
-engrat lag I r our label, and had portrait of Dr. Town-
:ell)! on it totli,thig. it from al! others. and ploteat mistake..

tii"li are 114,%s tipa Libel 0" Igoe!, with a portrait of
"141 Jacob Towitrehl—let the public dee idle Oliva each gramme tionp,
iiii4l let them reuteitier t hataeoc it `enmineand Ihceriginal. haler*
e toed with the oafs eof t9. I'. TOWIllf.llll. The plate is cograteJ
on steel and co:unit:4m:It the portrait of Dr. Townsld. three feale
figures. nod a view four factory. 'fie spursous has no factory or
Emiale llguree.

Dr. Townsend no Physician.
The., oustalso that Dr. Tolvinnant IS nophysiefrni:, this

like all other statentrots. are ralso. Dr. Townsend attended In
of ilte.best Medical Schools in the country. ham studied t he differ-
ent theories or , lite nod practiced lor Ole last fifteen years;
liase‘perimented soneritl )eate,and expended large manta in bring-
ing his inethelllo4 to perieCtioll.

Thi •
'rliev me plitlearo

lhe
torea medicine tint
They say the tlo
rain is outs, or the
11l 010 Naille lISS

old Jacob Townsend,
mg to palm uir on the puldie as an old phyFi-
vhvsiciau, and Dever attempted to notootne-
I thew men hired hint lot the use Of his Dame.
vv inh the people to beliet,e that their Farsapa-

tine—hat the betteeto deceive the {ahne, they
'.rt that Mori us the old Dr. TIAVIII4.IOO, awl

tlnNorignial; 1111111011
thel. nmnufacture IP
formeden many ma
11.”,tt'ained it wpm°
nlnclt ie a base,
ontanielicol eno. n.
be tinderstuod,
end it Innever. In
n number o' !bona 141
it illnot notnfe,

leavor to make tlwjasiple !whet ellen the shill'
the Dr. Ton liseinPs Sarsaparilla that has per-
•lerful cures fur the past ten pairs, MO which

L kik 11 hie II no other medicine ever enjoyed—-
'illiihnne., imprinciphld nilsehod. %Ye lia‘ e
must Thew men fur damages. IVe n Isla it to
the old man is no connection of Dr. Towns-
livirlidvertisements arid t ircularsthey putilisli
Isehouds respecting Dr. Tun ii-euil, which n e

Our opponent.,
Tuu ur.tont att deal
tr • Wilo report Ilia

itt.l. oltlrlB.
ii" the papers, that lir. tt,

-1111+1 they .end to their ageil alxhil the coon
we have giteu up hn-1110•s. Pc . Thu

their guard, ;Mil 1101 be deceive,' by ybeir e lilyI,lllitle phollid OH
wi•u,

Rettig P:di,fied 41rill' 111 jnelicaltil
norl,l. At that*la
small vials of four a
ale. IVe could all;
article tinthe ',Mlle.
rn. Sarsaparilla cal
Inters, ‘Nlth said a
A hew fears, and tl
l'lld.l. Sarsaparilla a
intely Leper, and ti
hie ille- , men It ice
lilte been wilinga
they coal,: alltjrill 10

110:1,1 110 W Inn 1111 th

Iflre- Ming our co
out , and ark the I
Inn et Cr. l'ill. 11,
the antics as near •
fur a th,cerning pu

01'12 COURSE.
• the experiments and the results...xi the medi•

"liNeane, we result I'd to place it before the
all of the Sarsaparilla.. for %ale tenspill .111 In

id hive ounces, and sold Mr one dollar 11.4, Lot-
rd to veil a quart l.olite of the purest and hest

We resolt IA to ,10 ro and Isas laughed at and
01 mulamws and ismer by the other manufac •
slush article could not lit' vtrordedfcr the price,

es learned the ditrerence. of this. Dr. Tout's'
1111- 1,4elliirely Ftliwreeded the ofhers, being intl.

.5. Ikill's the qui' for the same price. 0
widen great discover:, Wilier. li. that they
mailer vial of medicine fur one Junta, %%Mat
toenty or twenty•lit e rents. Fur thins same
ir Sarsaparillas in Quart bottles, ler) nearly

I the same price as they formerly sold the imiall
I'ople topurchase. Thepeopleare notso green
Vl' r01,4141 stir label:, Clrelllrtfr, Mud shape L/1
I. they dare. Their cour.e and ours sic lease
die to act 'upon.I CR P.AT DISCOVERY. -

Ring tell yearn stitch di-covered n nen formula
e Stirsapar.lla with other ingredients, nod rue-

14iiaills idthatre-tenth:eaintottwinn upon the
t t saliva. or granite Juice of the Itin ati body.—
en into the sptteiii.created nett, tic !!h and pure
I'l sustain, prolong. and create nets iith—for the
•tettol% I .II , after three year. •,r e‘periments. to
public. Siniguitte that it required only to be
ecinted, being thoroughly convinced that to

I strengthen the circulatinir, wan thegreat secret
ttit. The conviction led to the discovery of Dr.
t mud of the t4 nrsattrwilla. tbdicfnd thatby di-'
why of blood in thes rutin, thelife ithowas di-
I the tritetheory was to producea health), stem-

s having pros ed true, it is adopted ISholly or in
a trivee number of medical gentlemen, nut! the
sloth than we anticipated—Lease the wonder-
throliteintt. .

'l'll l- ROOT %VII ILSE. •

Dr. Towitiond ha,
01 compounding the
reeled in ;K0.111611.
Mae:diceorgan., th
A liquid, 1% hen taki

%%0111' ,
blood 1. Ih. Hl,-
1411114 it I,l•lbre the
knuoit to 17:/appcleame, !Hui i• and
()Outline:mugrii•ct
Thu tomturs romp
mitiklong the 1)1101
mutt-tied, and that
triton. The Picot)
part, at present. by
remedies moreea
1111 pUCCChn of Ihit

Vt'e l.e the 14..4
chased more than t
nirsuparllla 111111111

111 the numb
frOnt Ito:Our:le for
Mouth street, have
rasp be •lemu the
furnishum over 1,51
ninth we use ago
kers nt New Lebni
—tar better than i
men and 110)o cull('
all our nrrangetnet
er shuilar
(planed,

londuras Bnra p.tnlla. Thclnntyeartrpur-
•u times the amount of earnaparilla oral! other
aetnrers in America. Nlr.lllonta, Esq., a Hal-
al:, trade, and others, export it fresh and direri
in. 3les.r.i. Burr, IVaterniato & 'o., No.- !nil,

Wed tipexpetv.it e and exttmedve tnabliitirry to
eart of the tium.h, limiuni% et nod.tlO barrels Vie last wason. Oar Yellow Dock,
at quantity of, is cultivated in fieldr by theStta--
on and I4tetina, 1111.1romequently the sery bent
generally used. We employ over 0110 hundred

ming Roots, &e. iu theproper iwasons. Indeed
tx are the most iwrWet nod complete of any ah-
'~uueufiu the .sorld, and our medicine is nue-

I\'e hare at our jWake the very hes
'ambler.). we h.!
tract the root. IV'
Acc., such as were
dtcMe. No other
to Hininifnetine by

reThe above
No. it, Reel Ilont
Erie county.

I NI I'ROVEMEN'IS.
nalmractory all machinery that i% required tJ
medicine from the Sarimparilla that %sax eve'
se ilUsserhil media comae. to emu,' out and ex-
-2 also have eTIVIIPR c t at, fur nettling and fillillE,
nrrcr !WPM' lined in the preparation orany ine-
matinfactorer of Sart:muffin tins -team posirer

r ir.aparlltu tM Pohl by CARTER & nßoTurn,
4 v, Ane th, only authorized agent; for

anllo

Os
AT the tt hole s.

I:tte Jolt 7. I

!goods India Chologoguo.
.to prsee by the dufea at J. IL arTITON'S.
71) Wholeak. Agent Erie

MENAI it, Silk, Li.le Thread, &C., a 11111. angortmeat at
S. It. DEWEY'S

Erie, August I

rillF,llFcriLeIJ_ Whilennod
fi !blank ^ n

nrli Hoards
Chair Plank,

and linn'tink!.
eeantl ing. 3 I
I' )11111111~. Ili
A1416.,--Asll ul

11 We.
Erin, May 19.

IM2I
z,urarip R.

s %, ill purchase the follow ing discription, or
!mother. •

clot. OHM:, II to 30 inches o hie.
.• 13 30

I 10 to 30
1.1 ittelet• thick, 17 and !Finches wide, and '2l

Iy 4 inchee.
n.9. 111 nn.l 11. WOW. ••CillAre•Id Cherry Lumber. They «cud none longerthnu

SELI)EN & SON

Ilaniree,
1 Oil. Kept e.

NELILTS FOOT OM.
'arringe Tops, kr., 3ltirli eupetior to Ti Innen,

tAaotly onbaud by. J.ll BURTON.
J.•

NATI:If:HATS!
shions for .11349 atElmyth•A

Ene July. 7 ir

A'tato
T tveeiN
1 York a tow' 0 4

p trelne-e aw• io
.nperi.a•
aloe, rt,peetfull)lline-w ill Ie ink!

Erie, .Itiglim

I`,l from tow of the tiro manta:tenni., in Now
1:41'.14 1.111.1: IIAl's. Gentleman n 10.1%!
lied to call mot 1(:1111i111` them. together 'wllll
I' my unit itthituracture. The ,oilalosber tt null
ri mind the public that all kinds of coods in Inn
at priers to snit the times. S. smyrli.

It'll. 15

colit. duovnx.s.
/,t HE'S No. an be timii,hat the Hardware Sion

HEED & 24ANI'ORD
No.:; Reed !loose.BEIM

Straw BataIr
QTRAW 11,17
11 cheap, nt

V for one shilling and other things proporl lonaMy
T. W. WS.

BAT 87.8AT1181 BATHS!
WARM AND COLD.

rp HI: inidernig ied would reopectfolly ask the-altention of thin
I community to the Important fact—important on I.ocount01 on

immediate and tece.sary connection with health, happiness and
length of days—that he has recently fitted up in ,food slyly. both of

a'coll'Modaliolli and appearance ; the large commodious room In
mltherear oftNI aettm Apartment, and under the rust (Jffice, as a

complete liatliiiir Establishment. .

Ileflatters hitsself that. from his ample arrangements,he will
be enabled to gip e entire. satisfaction. Ills Mulling Apparatus,
and furniture pr ne Wally, 0 ere purchased cast—regard being had,
11l sO doing, old) to its convenient make and superior material.

'Those w ishioo to indulge ill the universal!) acknowledged lux-
ury ofa cooliii:, cleansing. cheering bath, can be accomodate,' at
any time het Wi 'II the !MUD, 010 A . I'll and 11l I'. M.

August II - A. VthiItURIIII.
DYEING.'_COD,

Till: Fllbre rill CC 1% 01111 refipeelitllly11110,111 the public• that he
commenced the business of I'I.A IN AND FANO.' DV P.-

!NM, at 111.0 plaCe.cortier of:hate Idris ,: and the 111111(111) 1(11011, a
lew roods FOllllr Of the %%'oolcii Factory, %%bete the Dyeing and
l'lllit'lllngof Ca moils. the coloring of woollen and cotton carpet
yarn. It ills vier' otter description of Job Dyeing will he careitilly

attended to. Anti a practice of thinly yearn in Enrols, and
A itilrica. in all the 001011 given to Pith. Ins.iallen, linen and
0011011, Ile 11011e3 to be able to sutisf) all who may paironitT him.

RICHARD GAGGI N.
Aegust

, W
r lIE undersil

1. nes* at II
canal near
li,itsthe patroil/tinnily on ham

Loaf Bread,
rrackerp, Burnt,
PICA, &c. &e.

I'd[lief; can he
trillion, or NI r,
Supplied each al
drew at the tick
in tendinetti to

STERN-BAKE U.
nett (st:4)1101M himself in theabov)busi-

Ltand fortrierly occupied by Mr. Stafford on thes.. adjoining the hotel kept by A. M. Trubell.eho-ii •ofthepubli!ingennal. lie wi I keep con-
all articles In the above business viz:

Hard Bread, Pilot, Ilreatl, Boston Crackers, Soda
tr Crackers, Water Crackers, Cakes, Rusk, Bun•,

furntahed °tithe shortest notice yi ills any
of ,eake from Patty to70 Pyritinds.

;fterttoon. Sundays excepted, by leaving their ad-
cry, at which plate the undetrwiled will be found

fill a sth proniptnersall Orflunli to him directed.
• CHARLES MORTON.

Brie, August

A virnont,quit:books oabove coin
Borough of Er i

Eric. Aiiguoil

Franklin Canal Cog/pony, t
ze.o TO CONSTRUCT A RAIL ROAD TO LAKE Lutt:.
:renew open thr auhaeririOn to the Ftock in the
'patty at the Nike of ttalbtaitha & Lane in the

JOHN GALBRAITH, PreedeOl.
118. 1819.

stamentary on theestate of Andrew Rent late or

Iwnship, deceased, having been granted the subset' i-
tetchy given toall persons indebted to said estate.
late payment, and those having claims against said

at them properly authenticated tbr settlenteuL
WM. KIN VEN „,„

WM. BRACKEN.
Erie, August II, IRV. 6113

TETTERB
_La Le ofelifft.',
Len, notice is
to make imme
estate, to prese,

1o1*;, EA. Fire Proof Paint, fcjAeitti.;lliNatt.rtßltailanse
Me=

A FEW Bo
21 for satea

Ere, July 7

A GOODat
Efie, lu

't 11.1P40

I Orange(' and iIiPOLIS.,ea of Preari rang.m. an Lemonajust.received and
No. Z.Poor PeopWs Row, by T. W. MOORE.

I leo.
Raisins end lip.itiele eon II tonne at T. W. MOORE'S

INV.

23, IMO

Sloan's Column.
KT All the Medicines advertised by W. D. Sloan are sold by

CARTER &

No. 0, Reed House, Erie.

rerazLv OINTMECNT.
SLOAN'SOINTMENT Is now universallyacknowledged to he

Rh infallibleremedy, In every case whereit has been faithful-
ly applletkon the human system, fur promoting Insensible Prespi-
ration, drawing out the intlaunnation from a wound. telieveingIpaln-of every kiwi, and lii HA healing qualities the ivorld doeii not

produce illeeq[1:11, and the public pronounce 11 the cheapest and
stFamily Ointment thathas everbeen used. All dirtoscs of the

Flesh, Obstinate Elects, OldSores, Chilblains, Sore Ttiroat,Barns
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions. Note Nipples, Sore Breaks. Disease,

1of the Eye, Agtie lit the (see, side, bark, arid theo her parpt or the
system, Boil., Ulcers, Scald Ilend, nfiliSCA Fres i Wounds, and
every kind of sore containing the least particle, o intlainniation,
are pettuatientlycured by this great remedy. -

W. B. SLOAN.Grand Depot, 40 Lake bt.,Ciolt4go, ill.

Dive Largo Doop Ulcers.
rittmlovtlsm. Wi4.. March 2, IE-11/.

1-111. W. 11. Sloan—Dear Sir: Itt my Opinion. the greatest cures
.1J affected ate Mow that have longest resisted the skill of the
Medal!! Faculty. At!maw,. that to be a fael. I have a caw' in
point. to wit: Mr. James llerford. of Sheb wars was crip-
pled too years I% itlifire large deep Weer*. justabove the ankle.--
The 1e.,: %V.1%!•0 murk rm onen Im coolit not get on a boot. Nearly
all the t popular h/amuse do %Oriollt. ',10C...5. ha%e treatol his
Case o Ritual any I ettee.cial eflect

bast AthlOst Mr:Ileai,rd suite-Red my advice. 1 krceeeded inreducing 'be n‘,l.llltv, and !waled too of the tore. The other
three 1 taboret, at till lit lirnt of Pebrunry, Withal mach if any
lastelit, %%hen 1 ;tat e Mtnn but of $1.1,' Onirat sr, and in lbteOweehs he %%TA nell. Hevectfully

C. B. OSTRANDER., M. D.
Burnt to Cinct •rs.

ni .,,!iairj'cli‘r.:.— Jissiice drionteN that I I.lltouhl rerun' to- )ou
toy thnoks for your use,rt /ISrm.- xi. Three uvel,-; ago
my daughter's clothes caueht tlre, and before the 11/ 1111e8 COON in•

they were all Lund tocinders, Ili,oldbl Sias
hurne,l toot math ,seined unevit.thle to te+l than tweuty•huur

hones. Your thnlmrut %%740 rermuu and uFell %atilt sueetavr
—it gat e perfect miser. It is toaalleroi toadd that the/uill In 1101%
It ell nod at oat herbllslllerS The Mrifirine ti all (11141 ware than II
Is TIT0111111.!Iltkii I, ery I.lllllly 111111 p0:1,../11 should i 1.4112 tt
ill their pr,sl4,i.iuti., ,

I feel indebted to yet for mychild's life, and mar Mingtbrit 1 Cali
do for ,ymt or lour :lit tic I ant toady mid n lining to perrurto.

Your hand ,let.yr‘atit.
JOHN 11. (TANI:.

Fro r Cur , K. Luke ro.. 111.. j
Feb, ID. 5

On his Hands and HnesEr.
NI 11. W. lt. :Ilona—Dear:34: I Itereby ecru!). that 111 lon Al.

elet rn )ears yt age, vt allliete.l iu In, gee' taut the
time he lint Le;nu the loottc.ms of ‘‘ 6ir6 %%ere (-mere.'
with a hard dry Asia eracks, cawong p.r. met limeh atllir
hon. many tinit.s ttat ybliged to vocal hl. hands mot More,and
iio tone hat tie born free shout the tore :ttlllettoti 411.111 now. Bat-
tling the rkill of .rural ithyviciate.. hm I) our :1111inge bit feel
are lion I.rfirllyroioutlp and free 110111 crack., all from one
application of y our I )111111)11,111, 1%% wild may the 1..) pat it 011 111111-
For nb nu, v‘periment of Ins .mll. frolli lie:11111g It feColllllll.lllled.
N.1111111; loom %,:o. (1101011 of it (or three vieeko, .11 %)11iCh
111.-feelisere near :donut sa Itealibv ....tale, mid are 11411.t the bailie

as though they aever had been when% Ne. VOllls. Ace,.
=

Cale-bing, Knot Vo.:111., April *2d, 1411

Doctioring in Galena

MU. Stu y ar Fir About titre...year. ago I mad se% erely
utpired to one of toy legit by the falling mf a pile Iss Lich oce.u.iuited large running ulcer.% Nearly eterr doctor it;

Galena tried to elite but tried iti s ion, !null troth $y tunatlry
awl ifilitroper other leg beC3llll. 1.1 bad n.l the mtitoriginally moulded, I deipairVoi being, scull
111 linter that I nmgltt neglert lei 1110.111, %% Willi lit) leach. 1 put-

ofyour agent in Galena 011111' Of your (liniment, and you
eau Judge of my and gratitude Imuter than I ran expres4
it. to tint lit)will entirely melt before I bail tininbvti 110r
....mai hoc.

Thew. tact. 1 !ma,kn.. it that others adincted may belie.c nut
not deldy tented so %talmilde nit Ointment as, yours has pre% cd to
he. Resivertliall), your gratelui friend.

I=2
lialvna, 111., 1/11%19,1-14

Tho Child was Healed:
York Precinct. Du rage

Yith.
Tut U. w. It. til.tll.N--Sirt LTA summer one of my children hnsin badly bitten by n ranle,rinke. We applied .iorir Ihnintent
freely. noel ••the child nat. healed.•'

Also, 1 hod a hors ,. wtiiiiide.l hi the stifle joint. hi %i Web helix'',
told atilt beenitie so 'midi si% ellen and distressed. Omt the hone
%tnt worthies., but by a free 11Ne or)o.sr Oilitiiielit. ‘tas
soon

‘Vit hat s used toeUmunrtd m A great w ins uther ease.,wiili
011011 meccas.

IVA I.I'ER %V III'l'llECK.

Tilt BEST AND CUE&PEST HORSE InEDT.-
(UNE 1.4 TIIIII WORLDI -

EARNED A DAEAT rNA • •
For .il.ldnerr, C'ertaiAly and Thor,rjhness,

yr.‘ T Exretor
ANI/14 rapi.lly auperr,e.ling all other Orpiment., mid Einimentsnow IIti.e ilia the cure of the fulton nig rlir.c.neo.

- Fresh Wound;, k Indy, Sprains, Ilrutnes. ('rackedWein. Rtnglione, Winilitutte, uttgalls, Full E, il, Callus. Spay-
111, St% L•intatuins, Saud Track,Frnindered 3lange. or !torn Diqemper.'1. 111: 111 re a all and lever, purifythe Hood, rp.p.en the nkiu, cleanse the water, am! stretigiheil eterpart of theholy; mut has {ironed ',or% reign remedt tur the VA-iou lug ilioe ea... Distemper, lite bound, Lunt, of appeltie, In-ward 1/101111. V t•Ilow IVater. Ltlinutntiuu

. of the e)res. Fatiguefrom hart exerelbel nko, Rheumatism. (-oiniiimil)called anoncomplaint.) n hitch ironto SO hit! 10 111.111y V0111:0.11, horses it. this11 is nl,OO silo 0114 verilin 1...110,b for eituglinand 0 014whiali generate no wally fatal avg.:lite.. %V. L. $1.0.1N.
' 4tl Lake St., Clue:lgo !Muftis.,

Too Blue%
f IANNIII' be said iti favor of :quail's Ilor•e Ourfrieiiilit anti ariiitaintatiee4 utio h ne llMed thor n,testify their approliniton ut 110 ordinary V`rinq. and ',commendthem with confidence. Cure, ailllol4 adfaell Ore,.tel by thi• medicine. “I:% ery ti tort, the hurfe I• heir to,.
I. mired. perninhentivi by the ore of Strut': Tlirm.l 111 tor )durselt their elliet,e;..-11/„lOripiii, _tiny ,"dry.
tt

Rapi :ly Inc-easing._ -
I', MY, In, Julie 4111, 1-19.

•

12.11' 11. S, .o.tv-I,,r.tr Mill or hot month e11 ourR."ailing agent,.l, ttrtionizln 'onlieient~.uppiy of son. prep,iratnne• to la,! till !le ean.e round aca in, 101lthe drwnnd fur )011r 1.1..11,111,•-•arttitirrea:aitw, rind nr hale FoldTte.irly all ,en.l lit 1111111011:11ely 11l 0 110Z; 01 111 P lierse
I )011111,01. too 1104. 1...H.1,tit.11 1.01% :Mot 0111•. Joe. I'.ll/ 1/IV

I. And WI. It 111 IItY Cur insening agent for !lieu, the
nest lune het roll's Our C.l).

iteel,l, roar., & Ivlicirr.

'tattle Snake Bite.
1)11N1,1 1;141 1: :Ii t'2l\ll -,lll i)t 't t' a" 11.:;'ir i - all'l o*r is ty i nti .l ll . 4.‘e iritr o.seIbya Itaial,naki., Numc Wirlionn. atter. I ,atv the hors, Ins head
war remarkably ...Iles', I immediately •opplieil our (liniment
Perly. and nett ere 11141,111111.111•11 lit the pnain.t rOit.l litforded. in
t•••• 6 luau our hour lin.:l4t,rllnn: began to abate. 111111 111 foot
hours it 111111 nearly all A 1111111.111.41, 11114 is With three &t,. the 1111ree
it as not only tit for lige, but On•actitall) put to hard labor itab-
out any injurious restilt. Yours, Itelr't..

11- S. lit r.Chicago, Junelilt,, Csl9,

Oipnipresont Sloan.l
Flldllgub.lelly at our table yester,av 1111(1110011. %,1•YV St ere approached by 0 good-II:ilk nag stranger. who hat mg

heard of the krge eirelaalion of the rifirb,e, inquired our pure for
natertisinga itointlac Medielllo. %VII I )11111.1. at once that lie
ltd lintwith to make any farther contracts for ail% erirsing as our
columns del °tett to that purpose acre full.' The iannger it a., us,-
on thl• pOllll Of 1011ring when tte olu.ert cd sill one corner 01 his pa-

-11 name that inktantlystruck in, a., 11,1
tt nas none oilier item SLOAN—the ..ostutioresent Sloan," as we
tired In call littn. The name ma) be a nen one in thus liart,enlar
locality, but It iSin every 1101114' 111 the North-nest. as the great
iiivi•ntor Family (-liniment," and al., ofthe best 'Ton-
dition powdr r" firr Itorses,cliatit. and last though 1110 q import nit.
of oSloan'aiTatinhl l'intiti," for leather. Pion. inasinuelt as tie
knew the n'ell•earned reputation ,of these celebrated %Ve-tern

'themes and rotes, aii ,l moreover kilo, ribent Inewellto one
Of 1110 11C1.1 111111 his proft,sion in the (.111111Ity. O coin:hided
insert tiiu' allyerth.einetat, nt, a matter of Public Utility.. ait our
rem ben, It ill find it 710 5111111 :Is Oh' (1111 11/1110: room

Ire Kn. MOIIIIOIO )un keep that old : trap 1111111:111g 111) 111 . our
ollsee >et:— On; int.Oliil natty 611,10e, 1141991k lef9.

Beet Medicine.
A nulbov, 111 June 'ill. 1.-11).

114 R. .n. StAit v tend I)) Ire;irer re ,infur
)0.1 adl Vleare win 4 nue a hut of sour Ottitutettl. I

thwk it the bud medicine fir a ound., in hon.,. *tint 1 fim,. etrr
Earlv ur the mitring I had n very ‘alttahle borer vo Madly

kicked that I coneidered him spoiled fur the seaspit, ifnot forever.
I eotnmrutrd ioung sour Ointment, and in Rio It inks the lour..e
was ntsle to iaork. I lime tt•ed him attnum evers dal since. 14n1
Saturtlas I had another horwbadls hurt by rutting his tbot .1* ith
a thratt•tmitli. but I lime 1.0 lIIUCh confidencein the Ondinent thatI ant net nwclr alarmed ;about it.. Iq sending the tiinitueht
wilt greatly oblige. *Yenta,

LEWIS ULSTER.

Sighly Opoktn of.
ErtraraP.m Ike `•Wrisokesko Derwitrat." /r/s, ,1/ny 9, 1=49

(1 LOA RS 3hriiirt A ',WISC. Iber writing from the fur: n.ol' New
I.lHcrlin, requests uu to say that he has tisetb Mr. Sloan's Ilorcr
Ointment in several instances during tht.past winter. nod :diva} s
with the desired ethsct. and ti ishes us to IPCOIIIIIIIII4I it to those
who have the WU: 111111enre of Mr. ttloati's medicines are
highly spoken of generally, and (tom the favorable acquaintance
we have with that gentleman. we are led to believe that Mei are
prepared witha view to give a teal twnelit to a Witmer purpose
they are recommended. ,

"13y Telegraph."
Sertinuritam, 11j.. June Silt. IMP.

/111.-W. B. Seats_ -.49lr—Pleam send us immediately 12 dozen
of your Condition Powders, and 12 doz. of etir_. Ointment.

We cannot wait the arrival of your !melting Agent., We hate
calls every day for these articles. Po not rad to send the Ouse
hill immediately. We will pay your, travelling agent the [4.1
time he visits usagain. Yours, tray.

-MECHAM., & OWEN.

ALL GONE.
CANION. illitoll

May 10th 1549.
W. B. !Rosa—Dear Sir—Your Agentt paned through our

• place about two weeks since, of whom wo,purchased a
small supply of 'tam "Condition Powder and Ointment." They
are "ail gone,"and we believe they are thebest medicines for the
diseases of bones ever invented. You will please (Omani us a
supply as soonas POSSible, say four dozen ConditionPowders, and
,three dozen Ointment, Should you sead us the above bill,shipto
Care W. A. Dlekerman & Co., Copperas Creek Landing. Weird'
remit by mall. or pay to your traveling agent. as you nay desire.

Yours;truly, RIPPLE & DWIRE.
Erie, August 11.1M. 13-749

DIM

CANCHALAGITA;
IVA ill@ COMPLETC conaor.

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION.
READ! READ!!

Thss sliest ic Ine is just n hat 11 II declared lo be above. Arem-
edy for the complete cure of all those affections of the Throat and
I.ling,s, which if neglected, ales ays end ill Cosmoramal. It isnot
a manilas, cateli-penny ort,tle, Made Jihtfo unit, like manyof lb.
COlllll4Oll nostrullia of the day, but hi a strictly'ssicithic Preparation
—the original recipe having been furnished by an eminent Physi-
cian, (the late Prof. Rogers,)and that still further improved by
one of the present proprietors, n 110 is [Umbel( u reArrhuly-sdra-
cote./ Piugician, a graduate of the Unit eriity of I'ennsylvatia.—
II is composed of the choicest articles ink the vegetablekingdom.
most of them of lOng-tried value and established reputation, and
some of therm entirely new. particularly the CA %CHAS-AQUA. a plans
of awl wonderfullmeilitinal virtues, lately intioduced into this
country from California. TheRec toe has been shown to thousand t
of Phys•telaits, %Om have universally approved lt, and Wilt be
shown to ally Physician nlio dee arm toere it, upon application
either to theProwls/ors or their Agents Ithas been used in Ind-
bluder 11 roses, and is ttrongly reeonsiiiended.by Physicians. even
Pei:Terrors in our Medical Colleges alinisteris of Gospel. Judges.
Lan tern, 31errliaras, Meclianics;&c.—a conclusive proof that
there iss uoquart:erg or deception about it, but that it is a 113Cdt.
ewe of 111031 IItICORMIOII vir tue and ellicac).

PA:tirindas.
As no ordiolary•sized adtertisement can begin to do justice to

merits 01 this article, the Proprietors hate embodied in a
upldet Moil, the Is,•tory or this Medicine—the description, sa-

t u r, &c., or its principal ingredients—tbeeffecrthey are designed
to Irate ul,cw tier human system—and above all, the iatalculable
alms'', of good n Inch it hag done They design to circulate this
Pamphlet UNICI.I,sly: but .1100111 any one be overlooked, they ate
emmestly deo ired to call Upon the Agents r awed below, and pro-

rt.One, gratis II h iii nen repay a perusal. Thehints Olt page
nn) be ninth to ~,ourcelf or Minify. THOUSANDSOF DOL-

LAIrs, nail it will introduce )iiu to a mass el testimony In its
Mt or nhicit is pr.:teeth' litceitiatl.le. . .

tiarb Leine onr confidence in it+ t irnic,•, we are willing towar-
n/hi the Medicine in e% ery recent case. (if tv-ed according to the
dirvetion,.l and n here the pewit'is not a:Milled that he is deriving
benefit iron, ii, by (ClUrning the bottle within3I hours' time,

la=
o all le. refunded.' I"::*See page 11.1 of the-Patnelllet.ror holesale and retail. by A. 1.. brOVILI. & CO..
Proprietor, al their Principal Offiie. No. it.l Warren st.., New
York, o horn all order.: fir the :Medicine. and letters relating to
ne,enele,., should he addreised, post paid.

1 1 Ilesore to ask for Dr A. nog era' Syrup of .I.Avuitroot..
TAn.and I`.In. itSr.itior,and let no other no natured on to you.•

AUT MS.—Acme yenusnr,tinlebstbete Amon the buff wrappe
a note oy- hand, ,•igurl with a Prn.by A. L. scurime dr. CO.

1'01.741115,
if ltr..% Ropers'9yrup EMS ORT, TAR, and asscrisi

pros ed itself tohe the mod ertraordiaary medical aid in
riintia that oisoally fatal disease Connoription. But, it should be
remembered. this medicine iR as efficacious and valuable in the
intutentriagee,,uch on Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. &., beforethe
Lungs are so far gone that ulceration has taken place. It is
seldom. if ever, known to fail iii breaking up the most obstinate
and distressine 'osseli or Cold, in a I'w hours' time. It the direc-
tions are Strictly hdlowed. The 4rcaviar, which Makes so many
groottrrfutfares, is for sale at Carter & Brother and Burtin & ler
Ants, Erie Pa

,

From tkr.ileiliral Reporter
STRONG TEsTimosv.

,'"Tin•colinitre. of the Press through, tit the cotintry sttetu to
be n iflr notices of cures and specifies for all disease,.

lieu to.' that one hardly knows what to do in case of &Al'
CAM'. for fear that in usingOne medicine. another and better may
be of erlooked. Rut from theremarkeible tires,and the high order
and vast amount of testimony latel,y brought under our personal no-
tice of the ertrarordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers.' Syrupof Liven-
s. oar. TAlt,lol.l es•WIIALAOIO.A, we areCOmpelled to regard the
evidence of our senses, and confidently state. that for Coughs and
Colds, and firat hydra-headed monster. Conwarriort, n.e think
the above preparation a safe, speedy. and certain cure. To all
wiefriends we ray, TRY IT; and if it does not help you,nothing
eHe will."

DRATII FROM A stAGirr cola
Ti By neglecting those- salutary precautions n Bich common

,4m4 dictates, many, eery many, fall victims to their prudence.
We haveHen the young bride blooming like a bird of, paradise—
Ou. fair of flower hope, the pride of her father, and the Joy of her
mother—her cheek flushed with anticipation, and her eye bearh-
log with the ion expression of love--tbe gay dreamsof lifedan-
cing before her fancy, u•lth the rich arid variegated tints of the
raiiilion's hue. We have NVII all this changed—aye, Ihe

garracni for a abroad, and the bridal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the lead; and all this by neglecting a "cowman

afire it is too late. use lir. Mors' .Iyrirp of LIN-EiVoltr.
T%R. and Crown%LA/Its, which gives Immediate relief, an thou.
raudsof our most intelligent and wealth• families are ready and
%%Whigfu testify.

PRICE—In large bottles, 81,00IocDix bottles for 65,00.
For sale. by Carter & Brotter, and Burton & Perkins.
Erse. May ld, li=l9

MI
EMEI

• -
. . • : „,r747.

Tl Elgreat remedy for Consumption of the Lungs. Affections
of the hirer, Asthma, Bronchitis, Pains or Weakness of the

Breast or Lungs, arid otheraffections or the Pulmonary Organs.
IIFAD TII F. FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS!

In accordance with the prevailing custom, and in order toshow
the t irtues of this medicine more fully, the followingcertificates
h•sv been selected; and ns it Is.not our wish to trifle with the
Ines or health of those afflicted. we sincerely pledge ourselves to
make no assertions or •false statements" of Itsefficacy; nor will
we hold any, hope to suffering humanity %%filch facts will not
warrant. The Proofs are here given—and ne solicit an inquiry

from Ilse public Into (wet) ease we publish, and feel asured they
will fiesd It a medicine well desert tug their patri. in.ge and 1004-
deuce.

REMARKABLE CURES:
Of all thecuresthat have yet been recorded, tl, tare certainly

none equal to the one first mentioned, whie dtainly shows
the curability of Consumption. men ih rut Its worst
forms.

JEFFERSON Co:, la. , 1 1801.
Sanford & Park—Gents: This lel to cent y, that toy

wile Nancy Dolioney 1131, been in a declining state t.l health for
the fart two tears. tier disease baffled Wiest:ill of thebest medi-
cal aid I could procure—her physicians ',renounced her disease
••l'ommuiption in the last stage," and said thather recovery was
past all human homes: AS a last resort with very littlehope.
procured AVistar's Ilalsam—of Wild Cherry. After using a few
1.,,tt1e4, I found to my ogre .able surprise. that her health was im.
Hot Mg rapidly. She tt< !lOW so tar re.tored as (o be able to at.
lend to her regular household duties w tthout sittli•ring any ineon.
%to noire. Iler rapid improvement and present health warrant toe
in the belief thatshe is ill noon be entirely restored.

BIIOPEBIIOIIONEY.
ite of InJiann.

holerron Co.
I, J,lnteß M. Ifiimptirtlr, n'lnstice of the Penre in and fur said

comb and Stale dorertif!, that the abole named Rhode,.
rt sitb,ribed and made oath to the foretto.tig certificate before me
thist ;nth oh February, It+l9.

JAMES M. lILIMPIIREYS J. P.
To the Puhlie,-1 Jacob Creep of the County of Jennligs. and

state of Indianado hereby certify that in the early par of last
ason. I tea• when with a violent cough attended nith a pain in

the breli4 and moment's re% er, And that 1 employed ai skillfUl
pit..tetati for homy time, n ho raid that he could give me no re•
het. - I thencommenced tiring WiA.ars Balsam of Wild Cherry.
and felt utinte4 immediate relief—and after taking three bottle,
1 Mid myself in ar good health or I enjoyed for a numberbf join
ur,) retoration under the blosfrolg of God, 1 attributed 101 the use
of theute,htiealnrenamed. JACOB

nlerrh It. 19.
=MB

flat td J. Sktimer, a Jmdtee of the I'eace in and •or said
rontityand State, do certify that the above named latO. Green,
etil” ,cribt,l nod made oath to the fmegoing certificate, fore me
dos tht day of March ICLltt.'

DAVID J. SKINNE ' P.
'Elie following coniniiiiiiration hos justbeen received om Mr.

J. F. Wooster. Wholesale, Druggisl, Norwalk. Huron county.
Ohio. The afflicted w ill please read and fudge for them • Ives.

NomvAmt, March Is .113*.
101 m H. Park.—Pear Sir—Having been afflicted with m Liver

Complaint for about eight years, while living in Flyti.. in this
Slate, I haul become so low and emaciated. that 1 was o.liged to
getelm my business entirely to my brother, and way advised to
trat el and try n bat benefit it would hove oinn. I started. and
tuns pme from home about four months. but'experienced norelief

mAirt er. a n d was finally ads iced by some of toy friends to try
Wistar's Ibitsnto of wild Cherry. w hieti I commenced using.
To my own surprise, and after usingtwo bottles, II was completely

Ktotc.l to health and continued up tothis day without any symp-
unos of theold complaint, or any sickness of any other kind. I
send yon 111'4 that you may make the it as you deem fit, knowing
as I du, Mai the Ihllsmn bed saved u) life when all other reme-
dies had failed. Yours, &-c•.

JOHN F, ROOSTER.Orticatm. Norwalk, Iluron County, Ohio.
Price t.. 1 l.rr bottle—sis bottles for 85. ' '

Sold by J. D. PARK, (kneceesor to SANFORD & PARK,)
Fourth and Walnut. uIIITUA, c(neittuati,Ohm, General Agent for
the South and West, to whom all orderer must be addressed.

11. Dutton, Erie Pa o 11. H . /4 C. Vale Girard; Farrar
Whitney & Co. Waterford; I). N. & J. S. Weimer Conneaut 0.,
S H. & J. H.lnabula; J. McFarland Meadville Pa..
H. w Oros Jr. do. -

Erie. AprilIS,IPJO.nSO_

BUMMER 111133,A1itik116,13N
Mrs.Purdy's Confectionary, No.9,Reed Roue

Row.
R9. PURDY would retpeetfollt• hiforto the public that she

VII commies. the Confectionary Itusilers-at Ater well know
“and ni the Reed Holed. Row, where the hos now and purposes
heeding comdantly Oln baud, n large variety of

CONFEGTIUNARIt•P;
of her n manufacture. and sold wholesale and retail, with dif-
ferent kinds oiBEFRESIIMENTS,such as Cakes, Pies.Bread and
nowt Posehed Foes. Cold-Fowls. soiled tom Pork and Bean..
!tor Eloda Water, Ice Cream, &c.. &c., all of which will bo
„nen' up the best and most palatable style. She has justre-
ceived a tineassortment of TOYS, to which she invites attention.

Mrs. P. has fitted up aroom, tip stairs, expressly for theaccent.
modation •ofLadies. where

Ice Cream and otherRefreshments
It I e baled at all times during the Butitsrter: she is deter-

mined not to he surpassed by any similar establishment west of
Buffalo, and will endeavor to ntforduniversal satiehetion. She
indulges the hope that the same liberal paltrainge which was co-united to her predecessor will be continued to her.

Erie, June 0. IBM. 4
N,W GO ND "%I nil}OR Cris AND PRt, AT rowanw NEW TORE EITOSED,

NO. 6, DONNELLBLOCK,
State St. Frit...Pa., (ens door abort !ester, 'Stanza 4. Mars's )

frillE subscriber wouldrespectfully call the attention ofthe chi-
.l. zens of Erie, and theadjacent country, to the fact that Ipt to

offeringat wholesale or retail, a new, desirable, and general aistut-
mem of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. CROCKERY. 4c.. 40041
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.,

My arrangements in Nero York are such as to enalN at 14 keep
my assortment run, particularly STAPLE Amy GOODS AND
GIIOCERIES. Reeesther. I shall pen aOll4ll Okra" tbr the proof
ofwhich please CULL .d.VD EXANI.V.V. MIgoods warranted
as reprerentert, or the money will be refunded.

rrarSil .1%.41DFOR GOOD zfrieutr RUTTER at all times
and far most other kinds of Prods,*

8. B. POWIT4I6
Erie, July 13. 187


